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QUOTES CHRIST A3 THE AUTHORITY

r Oat that It Serves
Tletera-aa- t to UBBlnB-s- m. .

ber t Qaesttens Are
Aniirtrrl,

, Yba largest gathering alnoa the Inaugurs-tio- n

of the court of lectures at Crelghton
inrveralty hail. Twenty-fift- h and California
trewta, hy F.ev. Thorns E. "hernia n. fe.

J.. greeted the eminent lecturer Baturdsy
fcventaer, whtn nearly every available seat
waa occupied, and were highly entertained

Ma able address oa the subject, "Tha
KYtbaaat of Penan pa." rather Sherman

WMmlfioant voir and hi ramarka
pnoetuated with epigrams Indicative

of complete and thorough grasp of the
stlbect, which la one of the principal tenets
of ttao Roman Catholic faith.

, A duist. "Tha Homelsnfl." wa admirably
Tendered by Clara McPertnott and Grace
XfOwa before tha rommenoement of tha

by tba spaaknr of tha evening, and
at tha close nt tha lecture a mala quartet
torn the choir of fH. John's church ef-

fectively aan "Xee-re-r My Ood to The."
i To theme of tha lecture wss an expos-
ition and thorough explanation of tha na-
ture, and object nf the confessional It
la used la tha Roman OathwMr faith. Aa
a premeals to hia arguments supporting
the naoaaaitr for and tha vital function
played by tha tribunal of the confessional
In tha church, rather Bherman delivered

dramatic and resJIstlo presentation of
The story of Mary of Megtfal. t familiar
to Bible students, telling In a thrilling- man-b- ar

of tha yeara of rlntoua living spent by
tba Mnatlalane and of her flnal conversion
at the feet of the Saviour. Thla example
waa given aa an argument In support of
the functions of the confessional and via
then followed by the scriptural lemon
wberatn Cbrlat la reported to have aald
to IDs dlarfplea "Whoaoever's sins yo i for-trlv- a,

they ara forgiven them."

rner Power of Forg-- I vrneea.
Father Sherman aald: "By there words

I contend, and I do not believe tha state-
ment Is open to etieewful contradiction,
that Christ conveyed tha power of forglve-ne- e

of idn to His apostle, what Christ
Sid then Ha can do now, and by ithat
power delegated to me I can and have
forgiven the sins of thousands and thou-
sand, for there can be no doubt that man
can b God's delegate to wipe, sin from
souls now aa well aa In olden times. Con-
fession Is needed by the nature of the
case, for axampia that of Mngdalene.

Taking tha premises that we ara the
recipients of snoeollc power, which I will
prove tomorrow rlsrht, I maintain that we
have the right and are subject to tha duty
to Judge of the sins, of the souls committed
to our charge. The confession Is the tri-

bunal sanctioned by Christ. nd It acts as
a deterrent trym the commission of wrong
or Immoral acts, aa absolution cannot be
given until restitution Is made by the
wrongdoer. Considered aa an aid to con-

science, so It Is thnt Ideals of Christian
virtue ara kept alive by that tribunal
which has proved so enVarlous."

Several questions submitted the previous
evening were answered by Father Rherman
snd proved to be one of the most Interesting
features of the lecture. One of the ques-
tions submitted and answered by Father
Sherman waa: "Why do Catholics refrain
from eating meat on Fridays?" Tha lec-

turer said that the prohibition of eatintf
meat on Fridays was a test of obedience,
not that meat is not Just as tasteful on
Fridays SS on other flays' of the week.'

Not Necessary to Kneel.
When asked why Catholics kneel when

praying Father Bherman replied: "This 1i
not alwaya the case, as the more Important
prayers are said while standing, but the
attitude of kneeling la an Indication of sub-
mission snd adoration, although a prayer
said while standing, sitting or kneellnv
would be Jaet as well In my opinion. It
fact, St. Theresa said tbat prayers should
be aald In the attitude which was the most
eomfortable U the worshlper.'

Sunday night Father Bhernvin will lecture

lU'inir fu, ly aware L.vnia
1'inkhntn. early la her

htu.lv to the in
her remedy

careful to
see thai it contained the correct

f herhK which u as tn con-
trol fatal iU.sra.-e- . tvumaa kidney
trottblca.. I.ydia Vepe-tal!- e

the oulv one espe
cially prejisrcil for women, thoj- -

on the subject, "Why I am a Callioiio,"
and iio duht IU 1 irtd by an Im-ne-

audience as he concludes Ms series
of addresses nest Monday evening.

OJR SOX.

I'he Paid ertlf
OMAHA. Oct. 13,-- To the Kdltor .f The

"ce: A great hue and try is being rsls' 1

oti the suhjert of famous artists being pild
large sums of money for their emlnreement
i'f certsin makes of planes. The cver-livei- y

muck rake of reform has wreathed
Its suMle wnjr Into much-moote- d quea-lio- n

through the of Mu-- 1

steal Age.
From tesilmnny which conirs from mnny

snd varied there seems to two
sides to the question, vis., the honest ona
snd the "round Robin Hood's barn.", one

'cfthe iicslers who la "out for the stuff. '
Our system of commerce Is one vast ad- -'

vertlslng scheme. The piano man who can
buy Roaenthsl. t'aderewokt or Ivhevlnnc to
endorse and play his is going to
msks a good thing out of It. It's the old
story of money! money! money! i

Buoh ought not to he! The j

iaMinen rer-- wttn the examples ,on a
smstler and less poetic scsle. Julia Msr-low- e

wears X. T. 55. 'a shoes: the governor
of g. never was a well man till he took

pertain brand of dope; a certain ' famous
ae swears In type an Inch high that

collars are the only ones he can
posibly wear. t.lke as not there people
don-- t reslly rare a tinker's dam for any of
the aforesaid articles, but a nice, fat, com-
fortable cherk la a goodly thlng-a-nd adds

(to the smoothness of life. Famous
who come to America regard It as

a land of dollars. Wliy not tske all they
can get? If they would prefer a certain
make of Instrument to reflect their genius,
but another make offers greater Induce-
ments and Is slrrosi ss good, why sacrifice
the extra wad? There has got to be pretty
tienrly a revolutlrn to stop this practice.
It Is a question pHsaarlly of ethics, an I
reaches deep down Into the fabric of thing.

MART I.F.ARXED.

CREWDSON A
.

Raster Rrown Promoter oa Trail f
at Basy Raal Paper

Rooster.

Charles X. Crewdson Is In Nebtaska try- -
"ng io gci trace ot one c Hamilton, a

' of the Buster Brown oom- -
pany, who Is charged with having cashed
rorgea checks at the ller Orand hotel,
the Lincoln hotel at IJncoln, the Bostwlck
at Hastings and a hotel at Norfolk. It
Is olalmed Hamilton spent money freely
while at the Her Orand and finally cached
a check there for H0o on tha Buster Brown
company. The check was returned within
a few days as worthless, but In the mean-
time the young man had disappeared end.
according to Mr. Crewdson, had duplicated
the trick at other points, his forgeries in

amounting to some Uft
According to Mr. Crewdson, who Is vice

president of the company Hamilton la
charged with having defrauded, Hamilton
Is a man of fine address and Is well edu-
cated. He came to Crewdson, so the latter
said, some months sgo In Chicago and
asked for work, telling him he had lost a
great amount of money by reason of high
living. He waa given a place on the road
and made good from the start. Recently
It became known he had spent soma ex-
pense money advanced him by the company,

Crewdson stated he would gladly give
Hamilton another chance to work If he
ts and would help him make
good his forgeries., -

Hit on Head by Salt
Reoause a suit case fell down from therack above her, striking her on the chestwhile she was a passenger on an IllinoisCentral train. Mrs. Am a U Ritchie ha.tbegun suit In district court agnlnst theroad for $2,v damages. Rhe and her hua-bar- .!

were on their way buck from Minne-
apolis, when, she says, a hrakeman fou'id
lu-- r a hh1 and placed her suit case, whichwns hesvt'i- loaded, in the rack over h.rhend. The motion of the train caused it
tn become dislodged nnd It fell, fracturing
two of her ribs and rendering her uncon-
scious. Hhe auks the damages for the oaln.
loss of time and expense of

jj Woman's Kidney Troubles
Lydta E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful tn Curing This Fatal
Pisease.

ny and S.

Of all tha disease known, with K. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound hs .lone
u bM '' 1 " '' Jwhich women lire nfllioUHi. chronic I1"'1 nil",. lered for vesin with wl.at toek,lue.v diM-ga- e the most fatal. kldn-- v tl j,,,, ,, .siio,. of tbc female

ia-i-
, unichsean.v aiyi correct i rramirnv OIVKIW

la appit, the vvcarr patient suidum Blu suite. l kn iti that learmg-dn- n

inrvivo, ing!rou!d liaiillv walk acroesthe room. I.
of tins,

K. career, (rave
vxiiausiva anbject. and
proi'.niMtiir for

that i
K.

l

thi

sources be

piano

for

all

Case.

In

no? get an r better. no ilccnlerl tosto). d.n toring
my (.li'iA'-ia- aod I.vlla K. I'ink-iis'n'- s

Veeiat.le i'onoutid an 1 I am tbaiik-f.i- l

lo aav it li:us fiitirelv I me I do all
hit own ''. no more barkarne ana

woman's l.yilia R. l'inkliam'fc t,e had have iwapueared
Vegetable Coinpouud-w- as

oombi-naUo- n

sure

PinUham's
Compound

and

LETTER

Cxior.rnral."

Instrumentality

arrargeiripnts

CHASES FORGER

representative

apprehended

Mrs. Frahe

syn'n.toins

eel--
ttd

with take

'.iretl
hve

I cullliot prathe vour uie.ilrma enough, a id
would advise sll uien anfTering with ki.luey
troubia tn trv it

Mrs J. W. I.anf. of 6 Third Ave-
nue., Naw York, writes :

Dear Mr. PitiUhani-
1 liax Iwu u great nuferer with kitlneT

?1, hav cure. .r:o,. Wtdnev j 'Xl.' trk tnat I.vdia K
.leraiiire; -- enls ly it. Dern-- . tnentsof jnthaiu . V ramble l'mii).uti.l would cure
Mio feiuiuti organa qmcUly arWt the ( k,alwv disease, and f yan to tske it: and it
kl'lnevfc. Huil When a wouian has such Las cured iw hen everything else bad failcl.
tvniptoniH a pain or weight in the ' I hare recommended it tu Iotk of o.e and
loin, backache, oearinjr-now- paink. ihey all prai it very highly,

va'dintf or burning sensations or rie- - Mr. IMllktiaill'M Stand ill); In-...s- its

in the urine, timiMial thirt. t vltntlon. . . ,

e.allinif if hands and feet, swelling Women suffering- from kiiney
au'ler the eyes, or sharp pains in the trouble, or any form of female weak-frnn- k.

riinninir throtjh tha (rro'n. aha ' re6, ara invited to proinptty commoni-ii- t
ny infer that her li.diier are a ITecteil cate with Mrs. I'inkhara. at !,ynn.

and fchould loe no time) in eombatinirt Maaa Tha present Mrs t'inkhaw is
tha d4has with I.vdia K. 1'inkham'a tha danjrhter-in-la- of I.vdia Y..'

Compound, the womaa'a ham, her assistant before her de-- v Jse.
remedr for woman' ilia. and for twenty-fiv- e year aince her

The following; letter show how advice haa been freely piven to sick
i.arre'.ously successful it Is. women. Out ? the yrcat volume of ex- -

Mr. Kamnel Fmke, of l'r.xpeet perienc which alio haa to draw from.
Pinion," N. j--

t write : H ia more than like! v ahe has the very.

fsr Mn Piti'-bs- ' knowledge; ir.at will help your ease,
I cannot tbaok you aruxita fr what Iydia ' Her advice. W free an4 alwaya helpfnl.

LsjU Ea PaaWh.' trails Canpduti IV tctta's EtsHdy Ttr Hmi'$ Uv
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

William MoCellsneh. a Btbruka Btock-m-

Killed bj th Cart.

CITY PREPARES TO RECEIVE ODD FELLOWS

of the firand Lodge Ananaaeed
satar Asks lltlseas to

Itererate.

A fatal accldtnt occurred at an early
hour Saturday at Kallroad avenue and
Washing'.on streets. William M:Cullough
of Wyoming. Nb, was found lying be-

side the fnlon Patlfle railroad tracks cov-

ered with dlrst, bleeding from a scalp
wound and fracture of the skull. His
bre.ist was caved In and tha left great toe
was cut off. From appearance McCul-loug- h

was a stockman and either wss rid-

ing on a train and fell Off or we standing
on the tracks and was run down by a
train which waa pulling in. He was a fair
sized man of about 30 years. He was
found by some women of the neighborhood
who litppfned lo be crossing the tracks on

their way home. They at once gave the.
alarm and the ambulance, the doctors and
the police responded. McCnllongh was
taken to the South Omaha hospital with
little hope of his recovery. He was at-

tended by Drs. pelanne yand Keenlg. Lit-

tle could be learned of the man's connec-

tions exctpt his sddress. The chief of
police, who viewed the msn sniong the
first, was unable tf discover any other than
symptoms of an accident. The man's be-

longings were not molested. The first
rumor spresd on the streets that It ws
a street car accident, but this proved in-

correct.
Honors far Odd Fellows.

Mayor Thomas Hoctor issued a proclama-
tion yrsterday celling the attention of the
people to the approaching convention ot
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which Is to occupy four days of the pres-

ent week. The proclamation Is as follows:
Whereae. The Independent Order of Odd

Fallows has honored our city by desig-
nating It aa the place for their annual state
convention, and,

Whereas. Said convention will meet Mon-
day, October 15, bringing hundreds of del-
egates snd visitors to our city, now.

Therefore, I, Thomas Hoctor. mayor of
the city of South Omaha, deem It appro-
priate to call upon our cltlsena to flecorste
their homes snd places of business In
honor of our visitors. In the colors of the
Independent Order of Odd Ffllows, namely,
white, pink, green and scarlet.
Lt us exert ourselves to show every

possible courtesy to the representatives of
this great fraternity and make their stay
In our city ao pleasant the memory theveof
will be cherished by all who participate In
th convention.

Program for Odd Fellows.
The fujl program of the exercises for the
tat convention of the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows has beet prepared and the
entertainment committees are. straining
every nerve to complete the details of en-

tertainment. Tha greatest lack at the pres.
ent moment Is rooming accommodations
for the 1.500 guests who are expected. Tha
complete program for th three days of tha
grand lodge Is aa follow:

Monday II o clock p. tn.: Decoration of
chivalry will be conferred by thedepsrt-men- t

commandfr and' patrlarch'a militant
at Independent Orc.r of Odd Fellow' hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and M street. Grand dec-
oration of chivalry will be conferred at
the same time and place.

Tuesday 10 o'clock a. m.: Orand encamp-
ment will convene In regular session In
Independent Order of Odd Fellow's hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. 7:30 p. m.:
Special session of Crusader Encampment
No. 37, In Independent Order of Odd Fal-
low's hall, Twenty-fourt- h and M. streets,
for the purpose of conferring all encamp-
ment degree. Patriarchal, by Heaperlan
Kncampinent No. 2, of Omaha; golden rule,
by .(fleers of Grand Kncampraent;. royal
purple, by Blair Encampment No. 7, of
Klalr. 7:30 p. m. : Rebekah assembly In
special session in Ancient Order of United
Workmen's auditorium. Twenty-fift- h and
M streets, for the purpose of conferring as-
sembly degrees. S:oo p. m.; Orand lodge
convene In special session In Ancient
Order of t'nlted Workmen's auditorium, for
conferring grand lodge degrees.

Wednesday 9:iK s. in.: Grand lodge con-
venes In regular segslnn la Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen's Temple hall. Twenty-llfi- h

and M streets. 9 (0 a. m.: Rebekah
aeeembly convenes In regular session lu
Independent Order of Odd Fellow's hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. 10:00 a. m.
to 12:im m.t Patriarch's militant compete-tlv- c

prise drill at Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets. 1 :fln p. m.: Assembling of all Odd
Fellrws. Rebekah's and citizens' at High
school auditorium, to listen to addresses of
welcome. Addrens of welcome hv Mayor
Thomas Hoctor; response by F. P. Corrick,
grand maater: on behalf of Odd Fellows
of South Omaha, by Rev. Robert L.
Wheeler; response, by W, D. Crawford.
U. P.; on behalf of Rebekah's, by Mrs. C.
C. Perk; response, by Miss Wynn Suther-
land, president of assembly.

Wednesday, 2 P. M All Odd Fellowa and
Rebekahs will form In Una at Twentv-fourt- h

and J street for grand parade, es-
corted by Patriarchs Militant. Immediately
sfter racs-d- e department cotincll meeting
at Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen au-
ditorium. 7:30 I'. M. South Omaha lodge.
No. its. special session in Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen hnll. for purpose of con-
ferring nil Mibordinate lodge degrees. In-
itiatory by South Omaha lodge No. 111. First
drure by No. lu of Franklin. 6econd de-
gree by No. f of Lyons, Third degree hy
No. 56 of Cuaad. I P. M. Rebekah assem-
bly will convene In special eewloii In In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows' hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, for the pur-
pose of oxeinplllylng Rebekah degree.

Thursday, ! A. M. Grand lodge convenes
In regular session Ancient Order of I niterl
Workmen Temple, hall, Tweniv-fit't- h and
M stnets. Thursday. A. M. Kelxkanassembly convene In regular xemiou inIndependent Order nf Odd Fellows hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Heulo...arters of the grand officers sill
be at New Commercial hotel. The general
lieaaciuar'.crs sre at the Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen temple.

Third Robber Arrested.
Ch!cf P.r'.ggs ai rested a uisn who is sup-

posed to tie the third of the gang which
went through the pockets of Frank Ivjnz-inan- ii

Friduy night, at 1 p. in. jesirrd.iy.
The other two were arrested In the
m.irnlng. The last limn waa Hernard
Jaraher. He was found in a at
Tl.lrl Ulh and V streets. He a&s siand-liif- f

si the bar drinking when th chief
stepped into the room and laid hi hand
en the suspected man's shouldtrs. (.'a roller
juit on an air of bravado aud said that he
would submit to a search. The chief
searched him, but found little money. He
t..nh t'araher to jail, anil on the way the
n. an Ixiastcd that he could prove an alltd.
Curaher hv been convicted of, several (
fensi and has served time in the county
J- -1 -

Msslr I lly Uasalp.
Cltsttel and salary loans. UJdM N St. All

busintss coufldenil.il.
Oeorg Brunt. Twelfth and Jefferson

sired, rrporta the adxrnt of s daughter.
Airs. I.. . Msrsli U emeitalnlng her

niece, Mrs. John Kl!, of Neosha Rapid.
Kan.
I NorbelU ltraiiley. Fouri. nth street, on
tii county line, announces the birth of a
fine boy.

l C Caldwell, Justice of peace, notary
Public, real estate and fire insurance, All
f street.
i Tile Mouth Ontalia Century I.ittrary cluli

ill meet Tuendsy afternoon at 2. In li-

brary hall.
. Oliver Drown, irtl 11 sireet, reported to
the polh'o the loss of a pair of shoes,
taken from his room by supposed burglars.
' An man passed a counterfeit
b.ll on Mrs. Frank DsonK a fear days
fgvi. The man haa not been spprehended.

Caplaln P. H. Shield report that he haa
heei, .liable to locat James Terry laKu.' City. He is wantej for the mur-
der of SeUistluu Kicdiik September U.

t'lH iiiiruh lodice No. '. Degree ef Honor,
will meet In regular session at th boms
of Mrs. Magle, V7 North Twenty-thir- d

tiaet. Wednesday afternoon, October 17.
TU South Omaha Livestock exebang

held a meeting yesterday afternoon
and appointed a committee oo mays
s rl incuts t i raise funds for the nron.o- -

e ,i . i rv ir ft h. . . a ' 1 Mi

South OmaliR next rr. 1 h tonimlss
men have already raieed .. lon

C. R. Twenty-- . v nth sud t. !

streets, reports that s..m.' negro took from
tils Itim h win ho auto-har- p snd mud"
toe atieupt ij dispose .if ilm sume at a
pawn shop.

The funeral of Sebastian Sledlig mill lkeplace at 3 p. ni ti1s xfievrioon from the
parlors nf Hejfey tk Hearev. The pro--c

ssuiM sill move to th" polish church.
The burial will be in the I'.ohemlan cem
etery.

Jetter s Gold Top R.-r- delivered lo all '

pane pi me ciry. i ei pu.ne ;o. a.
GafTnrd doe moving.
Gafford hnuls trunks.
Gsfford hauls Hny old thing. Tel. lot.

South Omsiis.
Make an offer on tlte northwest coiner of

18th and Miasouri Ave. -- a nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage, south
front;, tmo new Iota. Room for two more
house, will sell on eeev terms. Price,
i:.7W. N. P. Dodge Co.. 1714 Fnmam St.

The Worn in's Christian Tenierance
t'nlon will give a social tea Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. I. Banner. 2311
G street. An address will be given by
Mrs. B. M. Covell of Omaha and a vocal
solo by Mis Hazel Zlcaler of South
Omaha.

The death of John lllckfy. aged 30, oc-

curred In Sioux City Friday afternoon, lie
will be burled from the residence of his
sister, Mrs. Steve Vnll. Monday inornlrg
at 8:30. The funerul service mill tie
prenctwd ot St. Rridiret s church. The In-

terment will he in St. Mary's cemetery.
John Wallers. Twenty-secon- d anil J

streets, reported to the police Inst night
thst someone had broken Into his resi-
dence snd taken sonm money, mostly some
pocket pieces and some pennies. No ar-
ticles of great value mere taken and the
loss is estimated st about 23. 'i'he family
was away from home and mhen Its mem-
bers rftnrned shout 9 o'clock In the evening
It wss discovered that th door had been
forced and the above mentioned money
taken.

BILBY FAMILY NEEDED HELP

Conditions More Serious Than Father
( Dead Child Wosld

Admit.

Further inquiry Into the case ot the Bilby
family at Cut Off lake developed tha family
to be more of an object of charity, as re-

ported to the police by Mrs. Watklns, 31.

Plnckney street, than the father would ad-

mit, to Emergency Officer McCarthy, who
wa sent to Investigate Friday evening.

Walter Bflby, a child, died
Thursday night from diphtheria and the
family wa without mean to give the little
one a funeral. The father appealed to
friends, who donated sufficient amount to
cover the expense.. The mother wa also
taken up by Mr. Plummer, a neighbor,
and by Mra W. R. Adams of the Visiting
Nurse association. Mrs. Adams appealed
to Bralley A Dorrance, undertakers, who
agreed to furnish a coffin. Mr. Plummer
carted the little white casket to the Bl'.by
home and laid out the body herself, saying
as she had tended the sick child and been
exposed to the disease she did not think It
necessary to endanger other. Thua the
family was cared for by friend and stran-
gers, although Bilby would not admit all of
tha charities to the police.

The funeral will be held this morning, al-

though Leslie ft Mace, who have the
funeral In charge, were Instructed by the
health department that It should be held
yesterday because of the nature of the
disease causring death. Wishing to await

relatives, however, the family
held to the original arrangement of holding
the funeral today.

It Is said . other children In the Bilby
family are afflicted with th sickness and
the presence of the body In th home I a
menace.

STATE INSURANCE COMPANY

C. F. Mefirew Kleeted to Place Lett
Vacant by Death of James

R. tyvyd.

At a meeting of the dlrertors of th Btste
Insurance companv of ' Nebraska at the
company" office Saturday' C. F, McOrew,
vice president of the Omaha National bank,
wss elected to the directorship made vacant
by he death of James F..
Boyd. At the same lime F. A. Cudahy
was elected president of the company and
C. F. MeGrew vice president, the other
officers remaining as heretofore.

The company Is In a very prosperous
condition nnd reports an Increase of busi-
ness of over SO per cent as compared with
the corresponding period of last year.

The authorized capital of the company Is
$1,000,000. of which 2100.0(0 has been paid In
cash, which, being held exclusively by Ne.
braska bankers and merchants, character-
ises this a a atrletly Nebraska company.
At the next annual meeting of the stock-
holders will be considered the advisability
of Increasing the paid up capital to JAiO.OOO

and paying Into the treasury a substantial
surplus, and do business In all part of the
country where the business has proven
profitsble. The officers of the company

re: E. A. Cudnhy, president; C. F. Mc-
Orew, vice president: Iaither Drake, second
vice president; A. J.- Love, secretary and
treasurer; E. P. Fitch, assistant secretary.
Th following compose the directory: K.
A. Cudahy, vie president Cudahy Packing
omnany; C. F. MeGrew, vice president

Omaha National bank; J. C. Cowtn, gen-
eral counsel of company; E. V. Lenin,
treasurer Crane company; John S. Brady,
treasurer McCord-Brad- company; I M.
Keene, president Fremont National bank;
A. J. Love, insurance; O. W. Palm, insur-
ance. Lincoln, Neb.

LIGHTS CUT ON DODGE STREET

Darkness Crates on the Nerves af
Penvle la Vlev at Reeeat

(rimes

Iarkness enshrouded Podge street In
the vicinity of the spot where .Miss Kum-melha- rt

was attacked during-- a large share
of Saturday night and numerous com-
plaints were made to the police by tele-
phone. Alwas dsrk and shady at night,
some of tho corner were too much so,
for many residents without any electric
lights at all, and those who did xenture
out crept cautiously along, eyes and oarj
strained to the utmost of their functions.

The police . made repeated reports to
the electric light station, but complaints
continued to pour in until midnight, when
it was said an Inspector had been sent
to locate the trouble.

COUNT CREIGHTON'S BIRTHDAY

Krleaas Will Help Him Celebrate Ills
seveatr-Flrf- li Aanl- -

Today Count John A. t'r'lghtun will
be 75 years old. snd he tin' Invited his
friends to celebrate a!th h.i- -

. The fes-

tivities will be hild in Mr. frelshton's
home, which wss badly. dsm:iged by fire
lti the summer, and whih has been under-
going repairs since and the celebration will
be in honor of the finished house aa well
as the birthday. Mr. t'reighton bas been
living at St. Joseph's hospital during tha
time the bouse was being remodeled.

fount t'reighton is one of Omaha'a pio-
neers, and hia many friends will wish for
him many another happy tilrthduy.

SUES FOR WIFS AFFECTIONS

H. W. Erarat Beglaa Aetlaa Agalast
Paster Faraata eif Ilia former

Spotsse.
Suit was commented in the district

court yesterday y ' W. Kriiist of De
Moines against Mr. M. Stepnen and
Mrs. Martha Stephen, asking t'or t2l.ft0
dsgsmes. alleged to have been sustained
through the alienation ef the affection!

Hkrvdsome Is 8ls Handsome Does
Abraham Lincoln was perhaps the homliest man of his time. But when hi

countrymen discovered his great henrt and brain they loved him, hemlines and all.
The automobile which you expect to carry a big load in fast time across the conti-
nent must be and look vastly different from the one in which the lathes make after-
noon calls, and by the Fame token it is not the society beauties but their less showy
and altogether more ccom pan ion able sisters who mother real men.

Kidgway's aims at service not beauty. Its army is on the firing line and. not on
dress parade. A soiled - uniform and a stubbly beard inevitably follow forced
marches. Ridgway's deliberately sacrifices appearance to speed. It is edited by
telegraph and printed on swift newspaper presses. It takes four days to make a
form ready on a magazine press. About four minutes minutes, mind you on a
newspaper press. Kidgway's is printed from soft lead; Everybody's from sharp
copper'. Ridgway's is bound to look like the "Old Scratch." We make the sacrifice
deliberately and cheerfully.

Now why? The answer is short. To save time and to save money,.
A magazine press takes four 'days to make ready and turns out eight
thousand in ten hours; a newspaper press takes four minutes to make ready
and turns out eighteen thousand an hour. .The live matter is timelier by
six days because it is run on a newspaper press. The saving of time is
not so great in cities where the editions are smaller. There is a saving of
money in the swift newspaper presses over slow magazine presses. We
are obliged to save money in order to afford the enormous expense
entailed by maintaining special staffs in ell cities and by the extraordinary
expenses of editing by telegraph. But we hope and believe that when we
get into our stride youwUl be glad to make cheerful allowance for our
typographical imperfections for the sake of the timeliness snd vitality of
what we shall be able to give you. ,

We trust you will not be overcritieal of the contents of these early numbers. On
page 47 of the October 13th issue you will find some of our experiences reviewed.
Fourteen carloads of paper to fourteen cities; a big staff recruited; fourteen offices,
to equip; fourteen sets of matrices to get through by express; fourteen cities bring--in- g

out fourteen separate editions and the whole accomplished in a little less than
six weeks. Something of an achievement,"if we do say it as shouldn't." Why
didn't we take longer to get ready f We appeal to your experience. The only way
to learn to drive a motor car or to ride a bicycle is to get out into the middle of the
road and get on. It beats shop talk a mile.

The Ridgway Company
Union Square, New York City

Publishers of Everybody's Magazine
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FARE AND A THIRD for the round trip from Omaha to many points in In-

diana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia.

Tickets on sale Friday, October 19th, good for return in thirty days via the

CHICAGO, MILWi
& ST. PAUL

Here are some of the round trip rates from Omaha:

Toronto, Ont $33-5-

Buffalo, N. Y $33.00
Indianapolis, Ind $23-2-

Muncie, Ind $23-9-

Detroit, Mich $25-3-

Columbus, Ohio $28-1- 5

Cleveland, Ohio...-- . $28.35
fast to

7t5.) a. in., 5:45 p. ni. and p. m. For ami
call at 1524 St., or 25 St.,

F. A.

of hia wife. Olive. The Stephens are the
tl.e foster parents of the former Mrs

Krnest. The Ernests were divorced a feer
weeks ago. Mr. Ernest formerly llvod in I

Omaha, but is now in the employ of ono
of the Des Motnra newepapera

A Certain Cre for Croak lee '
Tern Years Wlthaatt a failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City. Ind.. hard-

ware merchant. Is In his praiae
of a Cough Remedy. Hia chll.

ran bava all been subject to crojp and ha
haa uaed this remedy for the last tea years,

and though they much feared the croup, hia

alt and be always felt aafa upon retiring
when a bottle of Cough
Remedy waa In tha house. His oldest child
ass subject to severs attacks ef rroop. but
this remedy never failed to effect a speedy
cure. He bas it tu friends
and and all who have used It aay
that It ts tor croup and whoop-Ili- a

cvugh.

I
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Cincinnati, Ohio. . .

Dayton, Ohio

iUKEE
RY.

Toledo, Ohio

Pittsburg, Pa
Wheeling, W. Va....
Louisville, Kv

jjttiase1

TP"

L ga h s

.

$3100

$26.00
Three trains from Union Station, Omaha, Union Station, Chicago,

every day. Leave Omaha folders
City Ticket Office, Farnam Omaha, Pearl Coun-

cil liluffs.

General Western Omaha, Nebraska,
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enthusiastic
Chamberlain

Chamberlain's

reoommetided
neighbors

unequalee
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When You Think of COAL
Think of Sunderland

Brand Nfcw Coal
Same Old Sunderland

IfOf Haraey Street.

$2735
$2G70
$25.70

$31.70

in-

formation

NASH, Agent.
4

CLEANING DELICATE FABRICS
We give special attention to cleaning and dyeing delicate

and expensive waists, skirts, etc. You are assured ot per-
fect satisfaction as they are handled under our pergonal su-
pervision

FRENCH DRY CLEANING WORKS. '
Tt, roujr- - 4172. I9UK Farnam Stri'


